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JOIN TODAY!



JOIN TODAY!

BTB has over 460+ families who come from all kinds of
different backgrounds and who either own their own

business, or work for someone who owns a business in
our city and community. 

 
The BTB Business Referral Network helps to connect

our local business community, providing trusted
professional services to one another, while helping to

contribute to our club. 
 



JOIN TODAY!

BTB....MORE THAN A CLUB.
BTB is actively involved in the community, engaging kids through

sports but also through summer camps, educational
opportunities, travel and mentorship. 

 
BTB encourages youth to become qualified referees to help

themselves earn money by referring games. BTB also conducts a
Junior Coaching course to encourage its youth to become

leaders and help others become better not only better players
but better people. 



JOIN TODAY!

BTB....MORE THAN A CLUB.
There are many families and youth who cannot fully afford

registration fees or some of the costs to travel to tournaments
and competitions. Our club policy is that everyone must be

included, and this requires a massive commitment from the kids
to work hard to fundraise and help each other out. 

 
As a club made up of many new-comers to Canada, and from
many different backgrounds, our club brings people together

through soccer and encourages cooperation, inclusion and
committment to one another. 



JOIN TODAY!

Membership Benefits
Modest annual registration fee 
Unique Networking Events; meet like-minded entrepreneurs 
Official digital BTB Business Referral Network logo for your website
VIP Seating at BTB events and/or games (conditions apply)
Database for all BTB families to find your product and services
Logo on website and social media posts
Contribute to your community and small businesses 
Sell your products and services to people who need them!

 

$150 Annual
Membership 


